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Which I egpect to hivf * soon to W» it WHSwrt a pang of sorrow. | D A lt- M AMFV lued “* «Wt,:.'"**** pemtata is
mv n toper tv is sold.” Suffice it to say that on ipy return , DMIL JnsxZl XL» S ' I permitting its subject* to carry on a

to England I had three prisoners im- i _i— _ , ! practice so barbarous as ter impart, a
dér my care-Mrs and jSiss Betake, i IIPaWN I II IW N tcspcctahie hue to piracy."....
as well as t^e man, Tom Pxitdoe, WIVlfTll U\J ™ * T \ letter i* cited Iron, President
whose Bâle custody back to London ‘ "* David Starr Jordan, ol Leiawf Stait-

H if he stays with the Koyuknk had been the prime object of 'mv ,„.s- —----------- . lord un^era.ty, statin* that the
.Amen. Sjon of him it is not necessary to threat to kfll all the stole is "atm*

speak here . : V . iply monstrous" and would bring ott
Miss Be* lake was idee titled by Mr (WO AllCliCCl GamblCfS ,s <**»» whk* ** f*****ljj MONEY TO L

Hewitt to a former gpverness of his * _ , rest* wtlj iîreat Britain foe her un- du ta» n,,*it< *T «uüfl
Has No Hostile Intent children, she having left his employ- Thpir Own nOTUisiTlPn willingness to abolish la* destructive Tenus aurteenw ie

ment » month prior to the prescuta- *' 1 «Ittocy of pelagic sealing TV minor- -hasson * writ.............. .
Berl.n, ^oe >3 -The foreign office ^ o, |he ^ qb ^ ban' In w :,iy. therefore, declare that the p*» ***«*•. M»..... ..

^rLISsW,l , f*,V.S fTi n confidential capacity she hid had uc. ---------------- I'” »* 'lirons.stent writ ÿ p HAC1EL, K C~La*
ed bombardment of the V* difficulty in obtaining access to the " j«V humane tod noble polie, tb„ '
Ouayra, \entr-uela. by the forts and ,,b and ^ accomplishing her ne- n. . r. ,_k, a-,:--*»S*«'ctnment has constantly taken,
the Venezuelan warships, m vonse- purp(>sf shp bad steppMl ln_ DfUI*$ Arraigned and ,ha, lr lbf British gomaraent.
nuence of a revolutionary movement ^ ^ carrllge at gtoton a decrepit in Polk* Court THtS »b«*™* ^ »«***• »r '»* "***• '*
ia the suburbs The foreign office. M ^ and lssurd (mm it a ___ . w,llin*-ro destroy ,w of «V choicest
however, takes advantage of its in- brlgfil ïSd agile girl At Liverpool Momlng. gifts of providence to mankind, ijj
quiry to say that the German cru is- . the- had ue, hrr lle<„ should V permitted to bear the re
cto Gazelle and Eatke were orderedhavi„R reaa£fof „V n f()r • ^ Wlbimy .maided and *W
to La Ouayra simply to safeguard not wishlB8 to V seen in I.onlon M ? T.k I Mwe,w< •“ R*"
German interests, and that their Th^ ^ d uht tha, ... «»!„ Mr l,*Rrl *PV*red lor two ol th<«w j^blteato, and Newlaed* and MeVIrl-ity Ïs XsUto wt e p m .ml ***** W,U> beln* «***”» i a. ftemorr.»., signed the ropoet

ity Mro Beslake was 1 he prime mov tlw WJ ^ took place, ato * —-----1——. "
f “'reputable affair, asM ,h#t tb, „ %0 , IMhhc Awc.ion
for at the tnal before sentence «U lhelr t)W„7 tecORll„aDiV> Kted XotKV „ Hereby given that the 
passed upon them it «as cone usivp- f. K .. .• 7 Ç— _ . . .lv shown that she hid more than JohnsoB who w»s <’*u*ht “ the follow.pg property, good» tod chat
,noe served terAC Iir.n i ...nnirllt *•*•«' bouse- M N» »P his tS« ,âht. which h»W heto take* pWWto-
for similar ..flense' W mian s l i(e bi'1 in c4sb' but ^ w,KbM to R° u> 'ion of under and by virtue of a ror
for sinmar -offenues^Woman s Life h|g (,a„R „„ ltomtak)a antl .seeded ui„ m.>Mgag, m.*, b, Edmond t*

Love ol * Dog. lhai $5<1 m his business - Mr I » toiirnrau and Joseph Bernier to
Dalton. His., May 25>he love ol lla< ^ ‘ K Vlrb,MW*e *»* "***' \

"Hamilton ” said Superintendent fa big sVpherd dog for a ba^" play- tlr "** to* had given Aw W to ‘ raTVniitoU, hearing-*** «W W*
Ynurs-ht M^itovi.Je, me mto ^room, "as mate has been e.hibtted to an unusu- U*J of A I». ll»l tod

BILLY THOMAS don-t ' start for New York on al degree at the home of ,1 H Wit *ho f™* f ^ A a t'hi, h *** ^ dw,r,twl “ to,V’wf
Here U the reality in this region, tfcat „tradition business till tomor- kinron. Ïr ^^ ^d T.t to'hmT^imld !°’W “ ******** *** " A

b, myself. a»i«'*sking your pardon : f , wisb you-d jugt w what yo« Mrs Meare, a friend ol Mrs Wil- Mr: ,1<—^ ,L nev a. R’nr T TÜw ti-

Here’s the cashiers sketch of the her a dog and her little daughter T ,.. ITT,.,
t. s,„L. Mrs Mearne whwled i he h»hv m a Starnes cheerfully agreed to grant bob sied» and ose wagon, quantity nfDressed m dark clothes. ^ Jlearne wheeled the baby ,n a Mf HagfV$ appiirotioo to both ^ «to,ro? ProvLion, and

A rainstorm made it necessary for . „ , M , , kitehee utensil». AtoMphalwW In- fmssmmm

sr-rj- ï ^■ic^sr-JSi'E'eS
Pi«a a W >J ., T rf,

I Mbit WooIm, »n u, =1 tto rnitUM >« .11* .«.m . h.rt Ig
,'ounirv and the clim.le. U» ' " 2 "ZJ 2TÏ? 5?£rL? ». K* » «- »» »* >■- Maik «Mf 2S !•ow and ice and rain, «r Hew,t to sell. the barn but did not see Mrs M)IW dlsrllMKm betwron drinks tod ,Ulm kuhWt to IhTrertoWs i!

mosquitos, gnats and m alamo tes I tracked a woman answering to Mearne and the toby leave Believing ^ hid bwn h(t by vbe prwoeer twnc r(»b!s.—will be sold at publu aw '
feat leave of their guilty stain. !tbe description to Liverpool, where I the yhild waa in the carriage the dog but he did not think the man knew |mn aj ^ tfhuft INdM. Dawww, to |!
leans, the rice and bacon which lost her. The next day 1 sailed for went to the shed and went to seep wbat be wa* doing The blows did , yoW|ay> the 23rd day of June, A D j1
Ell you can afford, |-New York °" the extradition case, Nextmorning the dog was found in |l|)( hürt him, he said, although to j#(u at tew o’etol* <* IM ftiTWiinn !’ f AUwHWMI

thank the Great Creator *nd a careful scrutiny of every» pas- the shed watching. All that day and #dm(U<^j that he lost some Wood Bated at fimMi tMa gto day ol 1 5***t**,
»ei«er on board the liner convinced night the dog did nothing bet walk (mm (bp rftK., lhrm Tb, p,lwWf imvwwi row to to «tod 5
me that she was not among them, about the barn and sleep near the puV(lBly uW> „UP.tlon whether pro ,, .. i* > rhoNNK A I*
A« 1 did ant intend to let the dis- babfearnage The Wilkinson child- hWUtot vbwlght “there was aay 'pite BELINDA \ fAKBONMKAV
appointment interfere with my enjoy- ren «utjd not drive the dog away .«4]ir tblW|t ae4 lbe mm gal,, a - M*1 ”* A
ment of the voyage, I lost no time Finalist was decided to wheel tIn
in making friends among my fellow baby carriage back home The dog 

“ ’twas passengers. ' followed greatly pleased
The next cabin to mine ^was that 

of Mrs. Beslake and her daughter,
Anne The riioiher was a tail, frag
ile looking lady, while the daughter, 
slim and graceful, possessed as pret
ty a face as it has ever been my lot 
to look upon

Tn while away the tedium of the 
long and often cold evenings, when 
-we- could not remain on deck with 
comfort, impromptu concerts would 
be started in the music room, and 
on these occasions Mias Beslake 
sometimes sang. She possessed a 
rich contralto voice, which held one 
entranced, the notes sweet, sympath
etic and mellow as a blackbird's.
Naturally when the great' concert 
was organized in the saloon, two 
days before we passed .Sandy Hook,
Miss Beslake was asked to take part 
in it. She readily consented.

As I made ray way along the main 
deck toward the saloon- l saw Mrs 
Beslake and her daughter just ahead 
of roe. Mrs. Beslake was reading a 
sheet of paper she held, ta her hands 
Presently she tore it up and tossed 
the shreds overboard 

A scrap of the paper berne upward 
by the wind fell on- the deck at «py 

e that he was working feet. On it was Mr. Hewitt's nan*, 
cleverly forged in the same hand a* 

j. , the check, I could scarcely control
°* h*- 'u,e* a lot in the townsite, tbe cry that rose to my lips. Stoop; 

tow a i -How jumped his claim, !i#s> , plcked up thc fragment and 
hs he ird about it op thr creek | placed it securely in my pocket 

® te*t‘ to town again ; Immediately I thought of the cap-
pnd moss that he had rot tain and confided my suspicions to , , . . , »
with on his lot, him l thai an odd thing for tbe #

Hr it took to do it and the “‘■‘•«rf-'-Ao *ar ** to *«« T
«««usa* be had shot : ** * l,lUe «tore than conjecture J. ^ Chicago >««e

j ,yet- 1 concluded, "and muss nak groom of htslnde J >

* ltd put his cabin up; the you to help roe in confirming it don t l|J~k j ^tn-ed what he
I *tyie fnd its position, 'Willingly,’’ said tt,e- captain gaid,'' replied the bride "Whal, was "

•to™ you came to sum it up "How can I assist you ’ , it*".
T'twas .a gee-pole proposition. "You have the keys, I pressa*. h»1 >uc invited u« to come aaaia.
| * traded nails lor glass, mid the various cabins ?" 1 replmd -oh, jit ^d»*ï to

»tl his lumber, "Mrs. Beslake and her daughter are fan He d ^ my m^ry- I
PPAew he'd fix the bunks and beds, now in the saloon The concert will but."—Detroit Free Press 

Mr location «d their number. •**» ag hour In the meealdha you 
— , and ! will see what weçaa find.”
MAtbat pukwk and twnk and cart- j* lta M ltHt two lad»** M
». tea. coat and mountain apprehensi^rwnved abundant <oe- 

. ikrsaalttm. With ,om* little difficulty
tow shot he made to get them j succeeded In forcing hack the catch 

roakf tbe angels weep ,
•totecut it up and quartered it,
, ” «mown he sebi, the price,
* «rink he had on the profits, and 

to soaked his head

Finest roe ««a» ------ --
Gandolfd’s *4
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Job PWell, Jim, maybe he meant it, if he 
has such luck,

—- if I think he can do

...■   „ , „Kpgy..------
■ EWOrKteMWWIAL-CAWteffi : ...

cawvswa .......... » ■/"
koyukukr ever 

But I’lt be
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Best wishes. Your old pal, 4,,
- BILLY THOMAS.Thomas Bursts 
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Monte Carle toltding. Fust avenue
fL m I. -:xfî

m Telb of his Experience 
Pane* Reaching That 

Country.

-Dbwwb, Yj T.

O. WH1TF. FRASKH -M Can. «h*.
C, 8a. ». A». Inn*. B. E , D T........
S. Phone Iteh Cm,
Third avenue

y
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tletter lately received 
Jim O’Neill of the

T)g following
Ifirst Mate 
^,r explains itself :Iff CHAS 8 * HARWELL.

C.K.. DOMINION LAND 
VEYOR Office,

presence in Venezuelan waters is in 
no way connected with Germany’s 
long pending claims against V«;ne*u- 
ela. As soon as order is restored 
the cruisers in question will leave 
Venezuela

18 and 14
l'*nk Building 'Phone IN, Daw

VT Ww:

Betties, Nowhere,
Don’t know what date,

Don’t give a cuss. ^

...J. J. O’NEIL...
MININA KXPERT

•
ndffiaa^A^MMnotl a»u| ri,
Ion. Oarrmtmèmt*

i. O’Neill,
Dawson
Jsn,-Forgive me ,

Send me a word in a
it won’t fl fair forgtr.

ear aga’»
bottle I’m ashamed to come Quart*

fuirtod tu».

Elf -

BANK $sitting at >a window in my 
cabin, by the way,

j Will ^ mention when or where for 
I'm ashamed to say ;

Not on account of the neighbors, for 
rest assured

I was . '31woman' :
short and stout, snow white hair, 
red nose, diamond and sapphire clus
ter finger ring.'- He guessed her age 
at sixty-five, and she led him to un- 
derstand that ' the check,. indorsed

WIrci, Up*»

you can
fgf they, too, just like myself, to 
L:, (his country had been lured.Seattle Reginam

you
I’re not- paying for thc hoard.B ■p the outfit 'round the bunkhoase 

Iptove, tbe pipedreams that are
told.

tout the tough trip he had in to 
1 camp and that old gag, 
yw cold," 
few he got up first in the morning. 
F’heut- the pancakes he would make 

"wasn't wuth a

2* An. Mi tort SL Intaspectoi Stares* 
Mr Brittain 17 worth of ad

decided negative 
:gaw
! Vic* not to be to forceful à ni* j 
ineadly argument» le the future 

Tbe caw of Albert Smith, charged 
temore of 63 below <*4wttà wear «gain teljouroed

Honker had one Of her legs fractured ! fot a day „%lng to the absence of 
as the result of a runnaway on Wed-1 two impo(taet wttoeesw 
nesday evening She with Mr* j ALauder Clark Fisher, who *1»
Turner and son were out driving )h# ,oropillnaet m *u a**aull este
when their horse becauw frightened ! y„wtg*y but wa. ton intoxicated to ,<wtemw There are about
av a forçnr fire and ran away. roHtrh- jMate t* ttm to the row want, umnaad *MhedW* ta Japan 
ing with a freight team and upset- niroeen vbe doc* this morning 
ting the light rig. Mrs Turner and • charged with creating a dutorbatoc

by being drunk He pleaded getilf 
and Inspector Stereo* tend him a
lewoa about the ceetenupt ot court ^ ___

Jane 12-The 'Ti.ted ^ showed by aPtoarmg unto. • MMlHrtMg wilt hate aa tetewNM 
Staten battleship Illinois, flying the j nifpup— o( drink. Thun, in view < t 
flag of Hear Admiral frownianhleld, . th|l lalt ,b„ Ur Fi-het.had .pern a 
and the t sited States efuiser* t'ht- lday „ )ail/atrwa*f, h*.dinuuMud the 
cago. Albany and Nashville hare ar <aaa jqr Fisher walked out to
rivwd here The III1B01* will pro- ,^ „j - Two. Loreiy Black
rond to Porta mouth. England, im- p-yte • > 
mediately

-leihudtsm in topee.
VawrowvwrT H 1', Jtia* 4- — Ito

;Sutherland. Bufetetetmtout «4 laua- euuuuuuunue 
die* Meibodtst Mmunows, ha* errlvwd 
i.om Jktodr ***** *ê hà» Mto WM»
MatrhH

II
—>

■nt on hunker. . gplliI %»Mrs,
his partner

was nothing but a lake.
lie etetee that the *11 

separate Methodwt beâtee mm work * jg
mg ,» Japan a» atraagu* to i-hiu • ***"*

iRY DAY . m
Jv_

I far he made it the next d«y. 
he distance and the hour,

1 he’d beaten all of them to 
lamp, how he got short ol flour, 
1 he had the greatest sleigh on 
the trail, his blankets and his

iheitttetvus into «nw body.

to*
site

Mi theabout 3,60» of whom are 
Canadian Method** efewrch The 
ptoponud . onroniration «I U» work 
will giueUf lerrnaw U» ««eluttew*

Su
' son escaped uninjured

iis dog team, why they could do 
IteAL the rest upon the road

American Fleet at Gibraltar
ret* the : ew. *»*«■

**•*« 10**

Gibraltar.
■ . ) -M’-’5, Wi report to make to the g*to»*J hour* 

id munion* and general roufctewe il. 
VI ir, mpeg lie teimw ftoy the e*M on
J^Mf-day /

about *

opinion! of L 
and what jt 

ARfPk way that bps 
•Mid simply make you vomit, 

'fem formations such as phorphyry,

he miner, his 
as on it,
would work it

■■■'** N Mil MW

* Here's a* 41 runs râ*l*y*|lti that««glomerate, mica schist,
Uarti, sand, ore, muck and- gravel, 

and some not on the list.

kanana who ban. a fee* ' » 

anything mn 

mp dni f" 

pee» te Katoto," JchUHNp» 1

nblack
"I donfi »e#

th»t '
"Ye* demi I

/- Went Mr Sp»»«
Washington Jwne lâ-Firo of the 

The case of Mulbberg ver*u« lew- (aœbets of the way* and mean* 
kins which was set for hearing in the ,nBMpàu* have «led a minority re- 
gold comuussioaerA court for the jarifom the Mil proposing the kiiimg

TJsasasÿ’JSi:
gwUeted The minority memhe** **•

nalnate u»«l ; Kg jfcWÉ

-I toUiort. IJito
Date *f Hearing Changed

to •» drift, the rim, the crevice, and 
tbe way the bedrock rolls.

Tit width and( length of the pay- 
streak and/the depth ol all the
holes. /

The way hr Walt the cabin, the larg-
•Vfu» / had.

And the
for to ply the working lad

■" IStfcftt Imr : I:Ifo
EMIL STAOF

••mu nun.All iday.
*«Wyera Pi In * <le«4L*u*e ■ the practice "I killing lemaiee. »

Xsnintani Vlty t’lerk valien today lMir bratoate wanto 1» ■ «brier» to 
drew checks lot the men work ms "" h* univeraai casta* of mankind 

uuount of $4,WW
m

( oast
epot ia

"The Httiktfe go»nr»meat, of atf
This makes • eft(tuxpendilure on tb* n, ........... toaceitod •. ««».
•trente atone betweye May 3Inf *»4 .
Juan totb of il7,3«h

the streets to rarusr K.t.e«te, i«
"bitorZtori AMtef

« Ark» 
A Mil O RAIN COATS <%mu

ThtNtm CwttmUt WMt*p*mf CmU, fmm01 
Mffi* of OH** Onto. No rnUm m **B, > 
uv*A*rSm*ft Coif te *wiHWW«t» Nà AÊjnhtofy 
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of a large portmanteau that stood in 
the corner of the compart meut Tb* 
first object that met ray eyes wap g 
wig of white hair. Beneath it lay a 
hot of grease paints similar to those 
used by actors is making up 

At the bottom of the port ouates» 
w* found « poefcetbook containing 
several bank notes, the numbers .of 
which agreed With the list gyve* toe 
on that spurious check.

We had reached thin stage of our 
search when the cabin door suddenly 
swung ope* and Mis* Beslake appear
ed in the entrance 

“What is tije meaning of thia Uns 
ungentlenuuUy proceeding ufe* 
cried, < not without g tremor, <4 tear 
in her voice ir:‘ -- ■* ’’

you know, It ig neediest to dew»the ‘he see** 
Ir Been new I cannot re-

FREE MERCHAN%

IR on ice. see ____________ , .,tefi.the difietem creel» he staked op 
would drive you to y out berth,

■ ,tbe* You would imagine that he 
^ amply owned the .earth ;
^.when he bored you near to
I **th with b,s

Are you thinking el «.king» «Ip «egm

FREE at bottom price* — ! “ „
all necewMry CuaUhi» paper*. j Tfmonth. 

Licum. 
Calmai, ^Jg 
, Sand

"all myself" con-
. »te,

s,x ■ ** 7<w up to take a drink and 
'•ffîtà 4 tti.*>r.

it...:
the harkeep

N. A. T. & T. COMPANYwould remmd him, 
”r*' Wtt tab’s no good .'" 

m faine h,s voice and say, 
ito ■ " ” W it off i„ «aMm
^w‘ r4 "■
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